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llost torturing nnd dlsfUurlng or Itching,
tfurntog, siH skin anil humors Is in-

stantly retimed by ft warm bath with
a slnfrlo application of rimciiRA,

(rrtnttnsnti. Hie ki rat Bkln cure, anil a full doso
of Cutu i ka Kixiia ext, greatest of Wood

purifiers and humorcures,wben all else falls.

Cuticura
a
FALUNC , ,.l hv ri (Ml it i Hoir

VETERINARY SPECIFICS

500 PAGE BOOK HAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Shbep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Pari- - V. Diseases of Dogs.
part;-VI- . Diseases of Poultry.
Samlf book in better binding DO ota.
IILnrilRKVB' UED. CO., Cor. lTIIIUni Joba BH..S.W fork

Nervous debility,
' VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Hurriphroya' Homeopathic Speciflo
No.- - 8$, In ueo over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$t pervlahor 8 vials audlarse vlalpowder.for S5

MdV DruRflati, or Mot fioitpld on roottot of prlrt.
IiCSP11KlllS "KB. CO., Cor. Wlllt.ol Joh.81... Row York

For sat nt Povtt sky's drug store, 28 Kast
" " Contro street

r

Foi

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
A TIT IP.l'E A5D EATK WOMAN 8 HtUltl",

Alvtv. mnMinrl TflitW. Axxtvl tmttottow.
Q i tioji'i Tmr Fitutand sate mtomTS.

lorn orient iltrfct(iW), pnr. i.
ffc Co , Button, 51tw. Our.rook.4o.

For sale at Klrlln's drugstore nnd Shenandoah
drujr store.

MADE ME A MfkH
AJAX TABLETS I08ITivxLy ouju.
A' Mi Aeroou Jf"w-- r aumg m om-

en f, Jmiotencr,SleepleBetw,eto ,iuhi.
byAbuHf and other Kxeewes ana Indie
crettons They rjuirhty atuf aunty
rfcntnrn Trtof. Vitality in old orsotinw. anil
tit a man for stud, m vines or roarriatft
I)M..nf Inrniilv f tw) frtn Nil mflti DTI if

taken In cirne. Their n show immoniie improve-
ment fti.d feffeets a CUIU3 wjr-nil- . h ftuljln-iBtnpo-

havlns tha Renal na .Anx 1 ablets. They

poeitlve written bus ran tee to effect ft cure tn each caeo
or refund the money. Prioa 60 oentj per rmckaao, or
six pockae8 (full treatment, for $ZHL Ur mf.tl.iit
plain wrapper, tinon rceiptof price. Circular froe.

AJAa KliiUbUY tu., '"GSZZZiST

For eale In Shenandoah, Pa.,
nd Klrlli.'s, DrugR-ata- .

at A. Wasley'a

EOTS AT THEri

r ,ti genarl or special debility, wakeful
t pn'natcrboOT, emissions, impotency

Corrects functional dloordors,
..ir. ii by errors or excesses, quickly restorms

I ii'. Mt.i!:30d in older young, giving vizor and
"nictll ''l:e.o former weakness j i Con

ui.t i'i V simple, effectual, and legitimate
Coftf-- s Quick, and Thorough C
tn. t i Jrcnved oy imitations; insut or

CATr.V'i Vitalliers. Sent staled if your d run
m 4. .ir.t it. IMce $f per pkge, 6 for $5,

'U virai.n gua'anree of complete cure.
1 itntton. iclrrencefc, cio., free and conAdennot

.id llo .luieni' nti I ca? anil 23 cts for a week''
1 4 treatment. iOjuiofilv sil liificli person.

!.. i f"CO. CO .
--.n(.WN, Mlk

Bold at Khtit.'K ilrue store, Shenandoah, Pa

iliTi. ..i.i aiiMini .n
fAWa mine, cnaoe. safi

at Povlnsky's drug store,
Contre street.

mjREt HEALTH FULM

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

ISRII OS tuciiitfhun.

You couldn't
" She Tjiat JIump "

in a bed of

CORK

hnnnuse there is no hump. The
curl keeDS the shape right.

Try them ftfr comfort

For saU by all dealers.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Christ. Schmidt,
. . Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH,

EDITOR DANA

PASSES AWAY,,!

(Continued from First Page )

lpy and Clout pe William Cumin and
others wlin were of literary fame or
promise, did Ills Hltare of menial work
with fulnetw and held hln own In'
the literary and iihllonophlral dlnous-slon- g

whlili were carried on by these
thlnUerB. Dana was one of the first to
realise that the experiment wns, if not
absurd, at least bound to be a failure.
He lived Ions enough to see all of his
associates in that experiment die and
every one of them convlnoed that the
scheme was Utopian.

Prom childhood Mr. Dana was of
prompt decision. He reasoned early
that It was better to decide wrong than
to hesitate and shllly shally over a de

PA

cision. Therefore when he abandoned
socialism he decided to become an ac
tive, busy man of affairs and to win
his way, as he believed every man
must, with rlvillsatlon what it is, by
ills own unaided efforts. He had been
one of the editors of a little weekly
called Tlie Harbinger, which advocated
the socialistic ldea7 and this associa-
tion suggested to him that Journalism
was his career. He was fascinated with
the work even then, although at that
time he had not such an understanding
of the news features as he came later
to possess. Anxious to put himself
in touch with the world and to bo to
the other extreme from that represent-
ed by the provincialism of Brook Farm,
Mr. Dana went to Kurope. He had al-
ready learned to read French and
to speak It fairly well. The facility
with which he acquired languages was
marvelous.

Soon after reaching Paris he spoke
French with fluency, and as he was
there at the time of the revolution of
1848 his newspaper Instincts were fully
developed, and his acquaintance with
French enabled him fully to under
stand the meanlnr of the exciting
scones of that day. He wrote of them
In a series of letters published In the
New York Tribune, and his correspond-
ence Is even regarded to this day as a
model of that 'department of

Undoubtedly this work brought Mr.
Dana Into close relations with Tha
Tribune, for soon after he accepted an
oner rrom Horace Greeley to become
managing editor of that paper. He
drew to The Tribune some of the ablest
writers and thinkers of the time, and
he made the paper the gospel of the
thinking, conservative and cultivated
elements in the community.

Air. uana's connection with The Tri
bune gave him an intimate acquain-
tance with most of the great men of
the Republican party, and when in 1801,
owing to a disagreement with Horace
Greeley respectlng-th- e attitude of The
Tribune upon the conduct of the war.
he retired, he was esteemed as one of
the Influential younger men of theparty. Edwin M. Stanton, the secretari
at war, who knew Mr. Dana well, offer-
ed him the post of assistant secretary
of war, and he undertook these labors
with extraordinary energy. Much of the
time he was with General Grant in the
west. He was several times under fire,
showing great coolness and couratre.
His executive capacity was never more
superbly revealed than when, as the
representafve of the war department.
he was engaged In forwarding Grant's
gigantic military schemes.

After the war Mr. Dana might have
accepted several offers to busi
ness life, but the fascinations of Jour
nalism caused him to decline every
proposition of that sort made to him.
A company was organized to create and
publish a great Republican newspaper
In Chicago, and Mr. Dana was offered
the editorship, and a small interest In
It was given to him. At that time, how-
ever, Chicago was not the great metro-
politan city that It Is today, and Mr.
Dana found difficulties of various sorts
In establishing the paper. He sold out
his Interest, receiving therefor some
$7,000, and that was the first time In his
Ufa that he found himself possessed of
any considerable sum of money. A
friend advised him to Invest it In a
house In New York, which he did, and
others of his old time Republican
friends, notably Colonel Fred A. Conlc-Hn- g,

brother of Roscoe Conkllng, sub-
scribed a sum sufficient to buy for Mr.
Dana the New York Gun, which was to
be published as a low priced Republican
newspaper.

Mr. Dana took charge on the 1st of
January, 18GS, the paper then having
about 40,000 circulation, and bis con-
spicuous career began with that Issue
of the paper. He called about him a
competent staff, and In less than two
years had In many respects revolution
ized Journalistic methods. He sought
for news where other editors had Ig-

nored It and he developed what Samuel
Bowles, himself a great editor, said was
the "Imagining style of reporting," now
In vogue In every first class newspaper.

Mr. Dana, like Caleb Gushing, seemed
to thrive upon hard work. Mental ap-
plication was a delight to him. He
learned botany while riding from his
office. In his spare moments he mastered
the Icelandic language. He knew Dante
probably better than any other Ameri-
can In New York, so that when he had
his Interview with the pope he respond-
ed in a quotation from, Dante to an-

other which the pope had made to him.
Spanish literature delighted him, and
he mastered It at odd moments.

For horses he had a passion, and he
kept his health, he thought, by driving
a high spirited team dally between his
country place and the railway Btatlon.
Mr. Dana was fond of good cooking,
and he knew wines like a connoisseur,
although sparing In the use of them. He
was an excellent critic of paintings, and
in his later years became fascinated
over ceramics and choice pottery, the
history of which he knew as though his
life had been devoted to the study of it.

Mr. Dana was nearly BO years of age
before he began, of his own experience,
to know the luxury of wealth. When he
went to The Tribune as fqanaging edi-
tor his salary was $12 a week, and he
was 45 years of age before he had re-
ceived more than $50 a week. The roy-

alties on his book of household poetry
and upon Appleton's cyclopedia brought
him a larger Income than that, al-
though this money came to him mostly
after he became editor of The Sun. In
his latter years Mr. Dana received $60,- -
000 a year from The Sun and handsome
dividends upon the stock, a majority of
whioh he controlled.
Dr. King's Hew Discovery for Consumption.

This is the beat medicine in the world for
all forms of Cough and Colds and for Con-

sumption. Kvery bottle is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappolut. It lias 110 equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, 1 Grippe, Cold in
the Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for alt aces, pleasant to take, and, above all,
a sure cure. It la always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they legulate and
tone the stomach and bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-

lar size SO cents and 1.00.

Whan you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tintmlthlng done oall
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer In sto7os tf

P0I50N1NQ THD TOUNTAIN.
Ifthefotin- - k tain of life is

poisonerl at
here can be

any part of
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disease or
the delicate
ism of her
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existence is
she cnntiot
any respect
fundamen- -

cured.
The family

physician
may make
the very com-
mon error of
ascribing all the
trouble to super- -

ficial causes; lie may
prescribe for neural-
gia, indigestion, in-

somnia, or headache.

W ill

when these are merely symp-
toms of gome deep-roote-

malady of the distinctly fem-
inine organs.

Any woman stiflerintr from
litest acncaie com-
plaints may be com-
pletely cured right in
the privacy of her own
home (without recourse
to mortifying examina-
tions and "local treat-
ment") by Dr. Pierce's
I'avnrite rreacrintlon.

its veiy soutce.
no health in
the
woman hat any
weakness of
special organ-sex- ,

the fount-he- r

physical
poisoned nnd
be healthy in
until this one
tal trouble is

IS

It Rives health to the special organism of
womanhood. It purifies all diseased con-
ditions; gives elastic strength to the liga-
ments, aad vitality to the nerve-centre- It
promotes good digestion, sound sleep, and
free doiu from pain.

It it the only medicine devised for this
one purpose by an educated, skilled spe-
cialist in this particular field of practice. It
is the only medicine which insures pro-
spective mothers against the dangers and
sufferings of motherhood.

Dr. Plerce't thousand page Illustrated
book, " The People's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser" contains several chapters de-

voted to the special physiology of woman,
with advice and suggestions for

which every woman to read.
A paper-boun- copy sent absolutely free on
receipt of it one-cen- t stamps to pay for
mailing ontv ; or, ciotn-Doun- 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

IO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICC LIST. ...

Collan ac
Collars, Ironed 2c
Cuffs, per pair 4c
New Shirts ,.ioc
Shirts, washed and Ironed 10c
Shirts, starched and Ironed.... 8c
nightshirts 10c
Undershirts 7c
Drawers 7c
Socks .'ic
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests isc to 20C
Ties It?.. 3 to 10c

Lnumlry done lip dally. Mending free
tor rcKUlur

body,

oueht

tjlR.TOf604H.SixtS.,
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURB GUARANTEED."
Yoiinjr, old, single or marrlulifc those

Ifyou arc a victim of
BLOOD POISON .Tor
Private Diseases human rnco which de- -

trnv mlnil nnd bndv. And unni von for tho
duties nt lift-- rail or write and he oav.'il. Ilourjt
Ilally. t ergs, I Bun., 11- M. enu lu en. in
ptomps for ItooK with sworn te.tlmnnlnl.xiolng lluacka and Cuke Initltuteo,

WHO ARE WEAK
BROKEN DOWN
DISCOURAGED

Mod who suffer from the e&ects of disease, over-

work, worry, from tbe follies of youth or the ex-
cesses of rounbood, from uo natural drains, weak-
ness or lack cf development of any organ, failure of
vital forces, unfitness for marriage, all inch men
should "coma to the fountain heart" forasclentlrlo
method of mirvcllous power to vitalize, develop, i

and sustain. Wo will mail ullliotit rliarnoIn a plnlu aenlcd envelope a ramphlct thitTells It All. .Not bin a sent unasked. No expo-
sure, do deception. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
04 Niagara street, buffalo, n. y.

A xenumo welcome watte you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor, flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice erupernnce drink
and clear.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EKFKOT 3RPTRMHEB 27. 1897.

Trains leave 8henandonU as follows :

For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
210, 5 30, 70S 951 a. to., 12 Si, 3 10 nnd 6 07 p
in Sundays, 1 1C a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
6 86, 7 05 a. in., 12 83 and S 10 p. in.

For Iteadlnir and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 05, 9 01 a.m., 12 S3, 8 10 and 6 07 . m
Snndavs. 2 10 a. ra.

For 1'otutlllo, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 St a. m.,
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 nnd 7 25 p. m. Sunday, 2 10 a. ro,

For Tauinqiift nnu aiananny uiiy, weeic unys
210.5 80, 7 05, 9 51 n. 111., 12 3f, 3 10 and 6 07 p. ni
Sundays, 2 10 . m

For Wllllnmsport, Sunbury and Lewlshurg,
week days. 8 26, S 89, 11 80 a. ni.. and 7 2o p m
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Muhnno Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 5 30,
7 05. 0 51, 11 80 11. ni., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 55 and
11 40 n. 111. Sundays. 2 10. 8 26 a. 111.

For Ashland and Sliamokl 11, week days, 3 25,
536,706, 1180 a. 111., 607, 726 and S65 p. m.
Bunuuys, u a a. m.

For Itnltlmore, Washington and tha Weatvia
T). fcO. It. It., through trains lea") Meaning
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. P K) nt 3 20,
7 86, 11 26 n. ra., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundnys,
3 20,7 00,1126 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and CLest-hu- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
U U 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 86, 8 28 p. m.

TIIAINB FOU 8HKNANDOA1I.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 16, 4 80, 8 00 a. 111., and 1 SO, 4 30, 9 00 p.
B Sundays, 5 00 p. ro.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, v eek
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 06, B 80, 1 1 30
p. ra. Bandars, 11 80 p. lu.

Leave Heading, week days, 1 86, 7 10, 0 08, n. lu.
12 00 m., 419, 6 00 and 8 20 p. 111. Sundays, 18
a. ui.

Leave Pottavtlle, wmk days, 236, 7 40 a. ra.,
12 SO and 6 12 p.m. Sundays, 2 36 a. m.

Leave Tarunqtin, week days, 3 18, 8 48, 11 SB a.
m., 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 and 1 41 p. ra. Suudays, 8 U
a. 111

Leave Mahnnoy Otty, week days, 12 30, 8 45,
9 It 11 47 o. 111., 2 17, 5 Is, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m,
Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. ra.

Lave manaiioy fiane, wvomc uays, e in, oy,
4 00 60.926. 1025. 11 58 a. m 213, 5 St, 699,
7 57, 10 22 p 111. Suudays, IS 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllarrwport, week days, 7 42, 1020 a
tn.. 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cluwtnut street war and
South strut wharf for Atlantic City.

WeeKuaya iiircs, a uu a. in.. uu,

Sundays Exi turn, 900, 10 00 a. in. Aooomuioda-llnn- .

800a. m..4 45 u. ra.
Iteturulng leave Atlantio City dpot, eorter

AUantla and Arkanaaa avenues.
Weekdays RxpreM, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 3 80,680

p. ra. Aeoouiniouauon, a 10 a. m., uo p. in.
Sundays Kxpreow, 4 00, 730 p. ra. Aooom

modatlon, 7 15 a. in., 4 It p. ra.
Parlor Cars on all exiirai trains.
1, 1 I.., ... 4n,'ut luiiim iii,v,.uii "i'l'. wise?Philadelphia and Reading Railway tleket agettt

or Buurvav
I. A. SwaiOAiti), Kneos J. WwKt,

Gen'l Sunt., Oen'l Paas'r Agt
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Tho RosyFreshnoss
And a velvet softness or the skin Is inva.
rhtulyoulalned by ttt$f.who use 1'OMOKi'a

tiliiBiTHtfiiritii fii't i
-- -'"t r

Before the Public- - A Scrnnton Store- -
Keeper Testifies.

Soratttou is greatly interested in the burne
testimony that la being drought forward In
favor of the little enmiiieror." Our repre
sentative Investigated another cam In tliat of
Mr. Datiiol Molir, who lias n little store tit
3H8 Summer Avenne, Hyde Park. Mi Molir
Isn fine, maacular, well-bui- man, who looks
as though no burden that any ordinary Imck
is cn'Ind upon to liear Would provo tun frrettt
for his and still a few months ago he could
not lift it bushel of potatoes (or customer.
lletng by trade a qimrryinan, which taxes the
muscles of the body, he overtaxed them once
and strained the kidneys, and catching a
cold at the time, la settled there, causing
kidney disorder, nnd with this he lias been
troubled more or less for the past 12 years.
Colds he saya, always went right to the back,
and according to tho varying of the weather
and bis work he would have alternate sharp
and dull pains In tho back. Lifting heavy
things or stooping positions caused pain in
the back which was also always stiff in the
morning. I have used all kinds of tiling,
said ho, but nothing ever helped mc like
Doan's Kidney rills. They havo completely
banished nil my pains. They doterve the
highest praise ami are sure to he a winner
when people find ont what a great medicine
they are, and It will not lie long before they
find It out. Both my wife nnd myself feel
thankful for the good Doan's Kidney Pills
havo done me, and we both heartily recom-
mend them to anyone suffering with kidncy
dlseates. Ti.is la bat the investigation of one
case in Scranton. There are many more that
wo have investigated, some of which have
nlrendy been published and more will follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are accomplishing
wonderful results right here at home where
it is very easy to prove such statement .

above. The Pills are for sale by all dealer,-- .

Fo9ter-MIlbu- Co. lluf&lu, N. Y., are solo
agents for the United States and will mail
sarao on receipt of price, which is within
reach of all, only SO cents per box. Itemeni-be- r

the name Doan's and do not he iersuadeil
to tako any substitute.

nillions of Dollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take

risks but got your houses, slock, fnv
nitnro, etc., insured in tlrst-cl- as n
liable companies as represented bf

DAVID FAUST, rjoXiV,
Alno Life And Aocldentnl Ooropfvnl nit

LADIES do fou snow

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original and only FHKNCH
sale anu reliance euro un wie mar-
ket. Price, $1 sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KI1UIN, Shenandoah.

are
saved by

using Secl- -

iy'S because you
can buy cheap

rcottce ana moke
it delicious bv a

s
Grocers can tell
you why those
whobuy SdLIG'S
keep coming back
for it. You can't
keep on selling a
poor tiling to the
same people.

klittle 01 this admixture.

peppa. Railroad.
BCnUYKIIX DIVISION

Ocronsn 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abo.
date for WlRirans, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, Dan
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Revlti.,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlitown end I'M
adelphla (ilroad street station) at 6 08 and 1106
a. ra. and 1 20 n m. on week days. Sundays.
0 OS n. in., 3 10 p. in. For Pottsvllle nnd inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. 111.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah
1040 a. m. and 12 31, 6 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p. x.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah nt 10 10
a. m. and 12:03, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sundai

10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. m.
Leave Phlladelpttta, (Ilroad street station), f

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 aland 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
7 p. ra. weeu uays. etunuays leave ai o ou a. no.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, i.
Sea Girt, Asbury Pork, Ocean Grove, Loni
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 6 50, 8.15
11.30, b. in., 3.30 and 4.00 p. m week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. 111.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOK NBW YOHK.

Express, week-day- s 8 20, 4 (to, 4 50 515, 6 50.
7 33, 8 20, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 (DiniiiR Car), 11 00 a. 111,

12 00 noon, 2 86 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. 111.

Dining Cars), 140, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 GO.

4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car). 6 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 0B, 4 50 5 15,
820,833,9 50, 10 21. (Db Ing air), 1186 n. ra.,
12 35, 105 Dining Car) 230 (Dining Oar), 400
(LI ml ted 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20. 5 50,(Dlning Car)
6 85, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 n ra. ,

week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

For IUltlmoro and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 882,
10 20, 1123, a. III., 12 09, 12 31 (1)1,. lug
Car), 112, 318, 4 41. 5 19 Oongree- -
.ln..nl Tl.l.l Tllnlnn -- 1 A 9 ft RK fill...PIUI1D, (JllllIKU, ,11,1 VUI j, U,l. U,Ing Car, 731 Dining Curl p. in, and 1205
night week days. Sundnys, 350, 720.912,1128,
n. m., l.'tTJ, 1 1.', 4 41, iau uongreseionai Lim-
ited, DlulugCar, 635 pining Our, 731 Din.
niguirj p. ra. aim uu nigm.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street Btatlon Via Delaware river
bridud Kipreee, 7 OS p. m. dally.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 8 50
2 00, 400,5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. in.
(accommodation 4 no aim auup. m.l

Kor unoejunv. Ainrieeea. n i uwoou anu nour
Bench, Sea Ula City, Ocean City, Avalqii and
scone naroor n,zpreas, vw u. m., yo, ji. in.
weeic aava. punuavs. v w a. in.

For Somen Point Kxpreas, 8 60, a. rtl.,200,
4 00, 500. p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
J 11. HUTCHINSON, lb. IIWO,

Gen'l Manager Oen'l Iai'gAgt

WM. SCHMICKER, Jlf .

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer.

WINDSOR ME SIFT
The Pretty Nova Scotia Town Al-m- oit

Obliterated.

THREE THOUSAND HOMELESS.

TIM Fir 11 timed Voi' Six Hour, Fan-

ned tf a Violent Nortliweat Gftlo.
Munyoftlie lnlinbltnntH Now I.lvliiir
in Artfty Teut.
Hallf; . ., Oct. 18. Illstorlo

Wjndsor, on of the most beautiful
towns In thf jprovlnce, was devastated
by fire yMteYday. For six hours, be-
ginning Shortly before 3 a. m., the Ore,
fanned tnr violent northwest galo,
rajted bo fiercely that the local fire de-
partment Was absolutely helpless to
cope with it, and within half an hour
after Its discovery the mayor began
to oall for outside assistance. Long be-

fore noon the town had been almost
completely eaten up, the area covered
by the flames being almost a mile
square, and of the 400 or more buildings
occupying thin section barely halt a
dosen scorched structures remain. Only
one hotel Is left standing.

No Nova Scotia town has ever been
visited by a conflagration of such di-

mensions. Of the 3,800 people that
the place few have homes of

their own today. Over 3,000 have been
taken in by the residents of the sur-
rounding country and neighboring
towns, while the remainder of the suf-
ferers liave gone to Halifax or are
sheltered In army tents erected in the
vaoant plots by a detaohment of Brit-
ish troops from the garrison city. The
disaster is appallng in Its extent.

The fire started In a barn In the heart
of tha business district. The high gale
prevailing carried the flames to other
buildings before the firemen had time
to get at work, and In a short time the
showers of sparks carried in all di-

rections had Ignited a score of build
ings. The occupants of dwellings had
time to hurry on some clothing and to
drag some household goods Into the
streets, but there was no place of
safety to which anything could be re-

moved quiokly enough to save It from
being destroyed or damaged. The flames
cut a clean gap from the water's edge
on the business front to the forests in
the rear. ' '

During the past few years many
handsome brick structures liave been
erected, but these were generally con-
tiguous, to did wooden buildings, and
all went down before' the furious flames.
The origin of the fird Is somewhat mys-
terious. ' A severe lightning Storm
passed over the town before the flames
burst forth and some thtn'a the barn in
Which the fire start ( d may have been
struck by lightning, but many strongly
suspect that the conflagration origi-
nated through the carelessness of some
drunken man.

"fhen morning broke the site at
Windsor Was a scene of desolation, with
hundreds of frantic, thinly clad and
destitute men, women and children
ms'hfng back arid forth through the
smoky1 'streets. Fortunately no lives
were lost, although the street were
perilous with flying bricks and' lates,
which the fierce hurricane drove fllkfe
thunderbolts from the roofs: In the
hurry and excitement horses nnd cattle
In the stables were forgotten and many
perished In the flames or were

from smoke. .
Relief measures were started in Hali-

fax at an early hour, and yesterday
afternoon a train load of provisions,
tents, iblankets, etc., arrived from the
provincial capital.

The total loss Is estimated roughly at
$8,000,000. While a number of the heavi-
est losers are partially Insured and
some of them pretty well covered, the
total Insurance is thought not to be
more than hRlf a million.

Fntnl Klro lu California.
Iowa Hill. Cal., Oct. 18. This mining

town, situated In the mountains of
Placer county, was visited by a most
damaging Are yesterday. The fire
ptarted In the Cenfrnl Hotel, and two
of the lodgers, William Golden anil
William Owens, perished In the llames.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worth! nirtou. Ind.

"Sun." writes: "You have a valuable tire-
scrlption in Klectric Hitters, ami I can cheer
fully recommend it for Constipation ami
ainv nnn,iAni,a n.i na ., aai ,,.,,.,.

tiwiuiiviia .,. un ,Giiu,ai doidiii .villi
it'has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stable, 2625
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
dowc .''d not eat or digest food, had a
liaokaobe which never left her Slid felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Hlectric
Bitters restored het health ami renewed her
strength. Prices SO cetits and $1.00. Get a
home at a. waeiey s urug aiore.

Accidentally Klllo'd IIIm SWoetlionrt.
Albany. Qa., Oct. lfWNear Falrcloth,

Mitchell county, Miss Hurst, the beau-
tiful daughter of Planter
J. II. Hurst, was shot and killed by
her sweel heart, Mack Iewls. The bul
let passed through the young lady'b
heart, killing her Instantly. The young
oouple- wero out for a drive, and ac-
cording to Lewis' statement stopped
to practice snooting at a "target. In
taking the cooked reolver from lewla'
hands It exploded. Both families are
prominent.

Household Necessity
Qaacarebi Candy Catliartlo, the putt won-

derful medical discuvery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, sot, gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the eutiro system, dispel colds, cure
headache, i fever, habitual conatinatlon and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C.U.U. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold sad
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Lord 8aMnliip.vM l'ripood ttetlremeut
London, Oct. 18. The Daily Chronicle

announces that in view of Lord Salis
bury's desire to resign the premiership

reconstruction of tn cabinet
Is probable. The Duke of Devonshire
Is mentioned as Salisbury's probable
successor.

UlU'a Anua Salv.
7M' best aatre tn toe world for cuu,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rhearn, fever sores,
tetter, ohop pad hands, chilblains, cents, aud
ausoun eruptwus, ana poMUVeay eurrs pile
or jo vay reoulwd. It v guaranteed togiv
psrfset sstufictioa or zuony refunded . Price
36 cents per box. for sale by A. Wesley.

HoWi 'i'. ut t:i n imt,
Orovllle, C.tl , Oct. lis- .- Vvaeu the Iteno

stage was leaving Qulm y early Satur-
day morning the driver and express
messenger found that the office of
Walls-Fsrg- o ft f'o. had been robbed of
tits express box, containing $2,000 In
gold. Tto telephone and telegraph
wires leading from Qulney bad been
eut, so that no Intimation of the rob-br- y

reached any other town until
brought by stage yesterday, thus leav-
ing the robbers ample opportunity to
oORceal their Identity and make good
their esaapt.

Certainty yeu don't want toiutfer with dys-
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
tklu sua loss or appetite, loo uave never
tried DeWltt's Little Bariy Bisen ftfr these
complaints or you would have been cured.
They are small pills but great regulators, v.
II. Bagenbucb.

5C

Blood Poisoned.
FEARFUL RESULT OF IMPROPERLY

Mrs. L. E. Browning, of Pueblo, Painfully Afflicted from a Complica-

tion of Diseases Her Remarkable Fortitude.

Prom the CTttetacn, I'uebto, Obi.

The linrry and bustle of the hotiscmife
Is extremely wearing upon the dellente
organism of womanhood. Her intense ear-
nestness in whatever she undertakes, tcmptx
her constantly to go beyond her strength.

Head the toi y of a Colorado wuiiiun as
told to our reporter: "Eight years iik,"
cniil she, "my mishand died, and I was left

Dr.
Pale she beat
tonic I

0
her critical her

en
Us, t' e

I...- - 1L .,,

three to care and onlv ntenned t' " faiiiline site Is. but
Aliotit two ago, I was very sick with her so stieiigth that she able take

poisoning, caused abscess that up life's
had proper The " I d the pills also a young

sense a time my throat, lady whose pr.' r'ce made one her. NJie
ins me intense agony, 'hen inflammatory as if tluie a drop of blood
rliettmatism set in. For four months and it In r body. nui so ruk that she was
half I a prisoner most not able u uml but after tal mo-
tile time my bed. My lr. Williams' l' "k Pills for awhile she liaa

swollen so that I could not feed
and the swelling in my feet and ankles
would have made walking impossible if I
linil been stronp enough.

considerable treatment,
nn physician hrouitlit me a box of pills.

" Yon need a tonic," he said, some-
thing Hint will act once, anil this is (lie
best medicine I know of for tlint pnrpo'-e.- "

" Pills," I exclaimed in surprise ai lie
opened the box and showed nie the littl

neuralgia, rhemna-r'Hinet-

palpitntion
complex,:.,,

improvement
ilieumalism

addressing
Williams' Scheutctady,

90F

HEW Y01W

BflRGfllJl STORE.

STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'

Children's Underwear,
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds,

goods.

DEPARTMENT.

TRE

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

department replete with
bargains for grades

buyers.

COME

millinery department,
styles.shapes

and ready trimmed hats.
targe Complete

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts,

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin

Wanted-f- in idsa SIdeas; wealtn.
Write JOHN WKUDUKUURN

Wasblugton, ('..for

fanoy

SStfiLUio

Celebnirod
1'owders

lure

riMbriffl'tA

AGAIN!

consider AVIlllama' Pink Pills for
People," contlnned, "the
hare ev-- - known."

A friend long telling roe
unit Iter wl at period in

Im subject to terrible faint-
ing whole would

II. .ML,.,.' fMll.
children for educate. viren
years much is to

blood by an dutie
not received treatment. reeommenm fo

d, for settled in onu pity
limited wasn't In

was in my room, of to school,
confined to hands

were myself.

"One day, after

"and
at

not

work

tin.

to anil,
cheeks lr' lit eyes,

;irl.
(Signed) F.. Browning "
Stil'scribed sworn to

day or !! .V.. 18!7.
GF.Oit .I. GlU.

William.' Pink Pills Pale People
contain, in ndensed the ele-
ments necessar- - t give life richness
to restore shattered nerves.

gloiies. 1 nese are nr. Williams' lney are an unmiiing specmc ror sian
l for Pale People." as locomotor ataxia, partial pnralMiis,

"Yes," he replied, " not be St. Vitus' dance, .eiatica,
they are physic, my word ti m, nervous I., m.arhr, the after of la

it. they'll you good." jrrippe, of pale sal- -

" Ilefore I hint been taking thein a week I lot forms of weakness
imlireil irrent In my con-- ! either In male or female. A illmuii'
dllic:i. Soon my gone, I 'Pink Pills are sold by dealers nr he

each day now am in the post paid on receipt of price, 50 eeut a
of health. l n, or boxes for t2.ii0 (they are

I'lic Indy wa Mrs. I,. K. Ilrowning, of 1151 i" bulk or by 100). by Or.
4th St., Pueblo, Coloi ado. llei-icin- e Co., ii.

TH

NO. 23 S. MAIN

and Knit
Caps

and all sorts of knit

LINEN

Our shoe
all of

AND SEE IT.

the may be
seen all the latest

A nnd Lineof -

Feathers and
' Kinds of Woolen Goods.

St.

Protect
A CO., Patent Attar

n. I. prlte
ibu not oi two uunareu niventioua wanieu

ov wiui end rennj
SSSgS rtmieUleil. Alwoyobu;

market, ANo.l. 1

TCIimV U... notou.Mtu.

i

hipt r'ay lirlug- -

Mrs, oner

Xem ki
D.'ver fa'i

Hto out f olt.r ltina

'2

"I

" sgo was
" i a

liie. She
spi and family In ,

villi

gone back school, with her rosy
nnd the looks like an-

other
"Mrs. L.

ui.d before me this
l!th '

W. Xotarv Public.
Tr. for

a form, all
new and

the blood ui.d
link rniK

eases
but you nrei.

not ami emit
fur do the heart, nnd

all
a Dr.

was all will
i:rev slroncer and sent
hoot six nerer

snl'l the
Kust X,

is

In

all

your joil
tbelr

i

bad
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pit. W. H. YIN.'1ST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

(Ireduate and lAte Ttenldent Hons Snrgetp ot
the University State of M. Y.

Heapsiuabtei - Hotel Fmiiej', Sbenandoab
Tiirrr ybar courtan.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BUItKr,

ORNEY-AT-LA-

onice Kaai' 'dldlng, cor er of Main and
Centre streets, ei,roandonh.

1 II

ATTBRWBY-AT-LA-

tfrVsafetnlnaii, lta.

W. ailOITMAtCKH.

ATTfiRNEY-ATrLA-

Corner Market ami Centre streets.

plEOP. JOHN .lOFl,
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

.Lock IVi W, Mithanoy CHy,

Hnvlnir stud'rd
misters ii Loiit'n nnd V.t

ddet BOtue the IimI
nHcn losantis

Term rtAfloni.' v AdclrorVln eare o' Strong
he Jewtsler Sltn.ndnah,

of

f

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored GIuh and containing corks.
AVe have n lnrp;e stock on ltnnd which
we will sell reasonable.

JOHN F.
BOTTLER Or CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. Prop.

-- Successor to- -

VnMOm&G'unitEn,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

liilMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllilMltllllllliiiiuliiint..

mm

STRONG

I
are prcjrrerr; ya null keep ii.fo'in. ,i "
the W.irhTii l'riittn-ss- . 1 lit- - .!i '"- -

formed and (hrifiy II mi : if , . -
sisuvo Keep

r
In the hntire. a a stmidnrd rpuilv r -
Sprains, Bruit, Cnum Itliuuiaii-4U- . iand all aches and j. ...

Price 2B ct. and E0 c'i r. "''tk
Prepo.rsd by II. J. HACKE1 ' i (,0 ' ,iladlpliin

tpoit so-Xj- B

' m w- -

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

ATI

r.crhavcslW he tct ot jejrs.
'id b.v ci("-- tii"ujndi. ot

n Debihtv. i . ioci, blerpleu
Otniniitr,'.u "l,Atrophy,&c
They iienr i ic Lratn, strengthen
the circulation, malt digestion
tvsrtoi r tail imnirl a hosilth

vigor to the whole being. All drains and Imbm are ehf A tWria.jy iTulg n.rinia
MafUd sealeiL Price f t per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d leg, guarantee to cure or refund 0.c
wooey, foe free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.;

For Sale at KIRLIN'S nruz Store, Shcmndoah, Pa,

CURE1

CLEARY,

WALAITIS,

WOfflFN WHO READ

RAINBOW LINIMENT

evbevwhep.;;.
HiHiimiiiNiiHiiiiltiiliiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinirHiu:.iiii;ntiii'ii

ANDY CATMARTIC

10 - mi .mmiiri all2s4so -- a;,ay y - ?y r druggists
! iUOAf IITDT V nillDlVlTrcn to ni" anr riintiriHe. Cstrsnts art the Meat Laxa
I nuovilUIDUl UUnitan I UUU llir. nrfrr xrv or (ripr.tiut raute hit natural multi. w- -
Istaaeal hooklrt rree. iit. KTKIII.IMi KKHKlll 111.. t'Slraie. Xonlr.al. t an.. orNfw ork. sii.4


